MA 26100 Supplemental Instruction

• In-person sessions
  • SI Leader: Ishaan Sood
  • Sessions: Sundays and Wednesdays at 5:45pm in the ASC, Thursdays at 7:00pm in the ASC
  • Office Hours: Tuesdays at 3:00pm – online via Zoom and in-person at the ASC
  • Registration is **required**
    • There are some courses that are offering in-person sections of SI sessions. To attend, follow the steps below to register for each session:
      • Access Boilerconnect and click schedule an appointment
      • For what type of appointment, enter **Academic Support/Coaching**.
      • For the next two boxes, select **Supplemental Instruction (In Person)** and **SI (In Person)**.
      • When asked which department, select **Supplemental Instruction (In Person)**.
      • You will then be able to select which course you would like to attend. It'll then prompt you to complete the registration.
MA 26100 Supplemental Instruction

• Online sessions
  • SI Leader: Winston Wang
  • Sessions: Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays at 6:30pm – online via Zoom
  • Office Hours: Mondays at 10:00 am – online via Zoom